From: Danielle Smith <dsmith@smithcommunicationsgroup.com> on behalf of Danielle Smith <dsmith@smithcommunicationsgroup.com>
Sent: Friday, April 18, 2014 12:00 PM
To: Adventist Heritage Center
Subject: CFC Spring Mini Camp Meeting - On Hold, Four Winds by Four Angels!

Central Filipino SDA Church
On Hold, Four Winds by Four Angels!
Spring Mini Camp Meeting May 2, 2014 - May 4, 2014

Upcoming event in May: Jesus: Can u hear me now?
Youth Conference May 23-26, 2014

CFC Women’s Ministry Prayer Website

Southern California Connection Prayer Line
CFC Women’s Ministry Department presents
Spring Mini Camp Meeting
Friday, May 2, 2014 - Sunday, May 4, 2014

Over 25 Powerful Speakers
Sacred Music
Vegan Food Court
Book, DVD, CD Sale
Break-Out Sessions
Panel Discussions & More...

Schedule of Events

Friday, May 2, 2014
9am - Prayer Room Opens
Medical Missionary Break-Out Sessions
  9am - Jim Horning/Darin Shaffer
  10am - Rodney Bowes/Pat Sheffield
  11am - Bert Leverett/Mike Johnson
12pm - Break & Lunch, Vegan Food Court & Ministry Exhibits
  2pm - Marlow Parks/Danny Strever
  3pm - Break & Supper, Vegan Food Court & Ministry Exhibits
  5pm - Sacred Mini Concert
  5:30pm - Adam Mills
  6:30pm - Anthony Burns
  7:30 pm - Gordon Chomondeley

Sabbath, May 3, 2014
8am - Prayer Room Opens
9am - Devotional - Elgin Jenkins
9:30am - Moderators' Praise & Share Time
10am - Sabbath School
  Teachers: Alvin Maragh, Robert Dent, Glen Walker
  Gerzon Gomez, Ron Neifert, Edward Baptiste, Vaughn Williams
11am - Divine Worship: Dwayne Turner
12:30pm - Break & Lunch, Fellowship Hall & Courtyard

2pm - Sacred Mini Concert
2:30pm - Mellini Cross
3:15pm - Dennis Miller

4pm - Panel Discussions
Panel #1 Moderator: Elvin Bridges
Panel #2 Moderator: Gerzon Gomez
Panel #3 Moderator: Danny Strever
Panel #4 Moderator: Dwayne Turner

5pm - Break & Supper, Fellowship Hall

6:30pm - Sacred Instrumental Concert
    7pm - Isaac Olatunji
    8pm - Elvin Bridges

Sunday, May 4, 2014

2pm - Prayer Room Opens
2pm - Courtney Jackson
3pm - Break-Out Sessions
4pm - Break-Out Sessions

5pm - Break & Supper, Vegan Food Court & Ministry Exhibits

6:30pm - Sacred Mini Concert
    7pm - Herb Poholka
    8pm - Moses Mason

Vegan Food Court Hours
Friday, May 2, 2014 12pm-5pm
Sunday, May 4, 2014 3pm - 7pm
Sabbath, May 3, 2014 - Meals Provided

End Times Like These Ministries
Don't miss this upcoming event Jesus: Can u hear me now? Youth Conference May 23-26, 2004 presented by End Times Like These Ministries.


Click the banner to register now for the conference!